
«J ERVINL* OUR OWN GENERATION. EULY,

%would ioot to cliîsult about sucli permanent preventive measu',Ires
whiie the lire ivas yet raging or the multitudes were yet starving or
freezing 1I- llumuxtiity andý Iîilanlthropliy instinctively impel us te re-
lieve innediately the peril of the perishing.

God lbas coninîitted to the ehurch a double work. Undoubtedly thiere
are remote and periianient resuits ait whihi ive are to aiin, eve.i the
laying oi oroad and firmi fouildations for the evangelization and edifi-
cation of futturo gviierations. WVe are to ereet Christian homes, churches,
sehools, colleges, senŽ1raries ; provide translations of the Word of God
and a Christian literature, tlius simplifyixig the work of each succeed.
ing generation, lesxseiug the labor, facilitating the process, ýacelera.
ting tho pregres of the work, for aIl time te corne. But,, meanwlilie,
we miust not overlook what is eveni a more pressing duty and privilege,
viz.: ive mitst not peirmiit tlds generation te die unsaved, se far as
our eonsecratei hlber can prev ont it. No activity in providilug, for
fuetru'e generations ean atone for our inactivity in previding for
our ownl genvratieii, wvhich first of ail we are to serve, by the iwill of
God, with the gospel.

Wo pru.y God tliat this eue thouglit may press with. miglity and rvSJýt-
lcss weiglit upon the heart and conscience cf every believer. Wl'lici
Christ said, Il Co yu into ail the world and preachi the gospel te every
creature," lie niust hiave mneant that, those te ivhom hoe speke should
go forth and reacli those whio were thon living. That commnand is of
perpetual for-ce. It applies te overy new generation of believers ; and
it means that, iii every successive age, the church shail both undertake
and overtakze this great work. If it seem. tee great, hie reminds us
that omnipotence is His : Il Ail power;"- omnipresence is Ris: "lLe, I
ain ivithyo yen ternityisJiis: "IAlway, even untotheend cf theage."'
And, if tho churchi will take up this, work faithfully, He will supple-
ment ail lier efforts with Ris omnipotent, omnipresent, perpetual ce.
operation.

Ecwv tho churchi mnay ,erve its own generation lias an exainple inI
Scripturo history. The so-called Acts cf tie Aposties is a book, the
very f rame )York cf which bas a strange meaning. It covers just about
thirty-threo years, the average lifetimec cf a generation. It reveals the
infant church, receiviing its ""infant baptisrn," its aneinting cf the lloly
Ghiost for service ;aud thon undertaking te reacli every "'nation" and
leevery creaturo" with the proclamation cf the gospel. The book
covers only the period. of a single generation, as thougli te show us
what was possible even thon, with a few disciples who biad ne wealth,
ne learnin, ne0 social standing ; ne modern faciEties for travel and
transportation, for tranblation and publication and distribution cf thie
word of God, for acquiring -and utilizi-ig foreigu tongues; and, as
thoughi te demonstrate te cadi succeeding generation cf believers wvbat
could be donc and wliat shiould be attempted, as the progress cf the
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